Assessing the support of health leadership for increased Indigenous participation in the health workforce
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Abstract.
Objective. The aim of this study was to assess the strength of leadership statements in Australian state and territory policy documents supporting increased representation of Indigenous people in the health workforce.
Methods. Document analysis of leadership statements, prefacing state and territory Indigenous health workforce plans, from a relevant Minister or Head of Department was undertaken to detect the presence and level of ‘dependency messaging’: did the leadership statement clearly state that an Indigenous health workforce was needed to improve Indigenous health outcomes?
Results. Australian health leaders do not routinely use dependency messaging in state and territory Indigenous health workforce plans.
Conclusion. Greater alignment of state and territory Indigenous health workforce plans with contemporary diversity management knowledge could improve recruitment and retention of Indigenous peoples and, ultimately, Indigenous health outcomes.

What is known about the topic? The diversity management and change management literature highlights the importance of demonstrated leadership. Dependency messaging is the clear articulation of the benefit that members of minority and diversity groups bring to an organisation’s performance; this is regarded as highly influential for diversity recruitment and retention.

What does this paper add? Strong ‘dependency messaging’ in health policy leadership statements could increase the Indigenous health workforce, and ultimately improve health outcomes, but is currently not uniformly used across jurisdictions. State and territory Indigenous health workforce plans were analysed using the diverse literature of change management, diversity management and strength-based approaches to provide recommendations for policy improvement that could lead to better Indigenous healthcare outcomes.

What are the implications for practitioners? The use of dependency messaging by health leaders could enhance recruitment of an Indigenous health workforce.

Introduction
Australian Government policy strongly supports increased representation of Indigenous people across all health disciplines through the National Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Health Workforce Strategic Framework 2016–2023.1 This framework responds to research evidence that Indigenous health professionals deliver better health outcomes for Indigenous patients. Australian states and territories have, in turn, produced their own strategic plans or frameworks to increase Indigenous representation across their health workforce.2–8 Each state and territory Indigenous health workforce plan features an endorsing statement from the relevant Minister...
and/or Senior Public Servant, often communicating the underly-
ing policy concepts and principles and exhorting those
involved in the sector to embrace the policy direction. These
succinct statements constitute important leadership direc-
tion in a critical area of policy linked to the broader imperatives
of better healthcare outcomes for Indigenous people.

Leadership and leadership statements are highlighted in
the change management and diversity management literature as key
factors for improving recruitment and retention. In particular,
‘dependency messaging’ (i.e. clearly articulating the valued
capacities and abilities that members of minority and diversity
groups bring to an organisation’s performance) enhances
recruitment. In the Australian health care context, this aligns
well with a ‘strengths-based’ approach to the value and con-
tribution of Indigenous employees in delivering better health
outcomes for Indigenous people.

The aim of this study was to assess the strength of leadership
statements in Australian state and territory policy documents
supporting increased representation of Indigenous people in the
health workforce. Increasing the number of Indigenous people
working in health care is a key strategy in delivering better
healthcare outcomes for Indigenous people.

Background

Indigenous health staff benefit Indigenous patients

The assertion that Indigenous health staff help deliver better
health outcomes for Indigenous people is central to Indigenous
health policy in government and non-government organisa-
tions,1,5–12 and is well supported by contemporary Australian
studies.

In primary health care, Aboriginal health workers have built
professional partnerships with non-Indigenous allied health
professionals that improve outcomes for Aboriginal patients
by providing rich local knowledge of the patient, their family
and community.13 Aboriginal health workers enable a culturally
safer model of care.14 Culturally safe health care practice has
been defined as ongoing critical reflection by health practi-
tioners of their knowledge, skills, attitudes, behaviours and
power differentials in delivering health care free of racism.15
Partnership with Indigenous health staff is a key component
enabling culturally safe care by non-Indigenous health staff. The
successful management of an outbreak of acute post-
 streptococcal glomerulonephritis in an Aboriginal community
was because of the partnership with Aboriginal health staff.16

In hospitals, Aboriginal health workers improve cultural
safety,17 with consequently fewer Aboriginal patients leaving
before treatment is completed and better continuity of care with
primary healthcare providers.18 The poor communication skills
of non-Indigenous medical staff were reported to cause Aborigi-
inal in-patients to self-discharge before treatment was com-
pleted; Aboriginal health staff overcome this problem and
improved cultural safety, producing lower self-discharge
rates.19 In another study, a partnership between Aboriginal
health staff and cardiac care nurses improved in-hospital cardiac
care and participation in cardiac rehabilitation for Aboriginal
patients.20 Furthermore, Aboriginal cardiac patients at a major
metropolitan hospital reported that Aboriginal health staff are
very important because they are supportive and can overcome
problems with non-Indigenous hospital staff.21 Of particular
value was the ability to communicate with Aboriginal patients
about their condition in a less stressful manner. Aboriginal
patients presenting to hospital emergency departments with an
acute coronary syndrome are more likely to receive appropriate
care if Aboriginal staff are involved due to better coordination
and communication,22 and it has been found that Indigenous
cardiac patients highly value Indigenous health staff as a vital
support during hospitalisation.23 In cancer treatment, a study of
Australian cancer centres found that the care of Indigenous
patients was enhanced by Indigenous staff who enabled cultural
safety, negotiated barriers and supported patients.17

Strengths-based approach to workforce

Strengths-based approaches to providing health care to Indige-
nous patients is an increasingly familiar idea in health, providing
a framework for healthcare professionals that better supports
patients in achieving their best health outcomes. Strengths-
based practice recognises resilience and focuses on the strengths,
abilities, knowledge and capacities of all individuals, rather than
on their perceived deficits, limits or weaknesses.24 Strengths-
based practice in health care is a collaborative process between
the healthcare professional and the patient that draws on the
strengths and assets of the patient, their family and community. It
begins with what is working and where the patient, family
and community are strong, successful and passionate.24,25 Issues
and challenges are addressed by focusing on what is working well
now, what has worked well in similar situations and the individual
strengths of the patient and others involved, all of which inform
the development of successful strategies for better health out-
comes.26 Working collaboratively promotes opportunities for the
patient and healthcare professional to be co-creators in an effective
and successful healthcare relationship. An additional benefit of
the strengths-based orientation is its effect in ‘changing the
conversation’, acting to transform the broader deficits-based
discourse that exists around Indigenous health care.

Applying this approach to Indigenous employment in the
health sector workforce raises parallels in practice and effects. It
focuses attention on the diverse strengths, abilities, knowledge
and capacities that Indigenous people bring to the health
workforce. It acknowledges what is working well now (as
attested in the research cited above) and builds on these
successes to inform and guide collaborative development of
organisational strategies supporting better health outcomes. A
strengths-based orientation to the Indigenous health sector
workforce could deliver the sought-after benefits of increased
recruitment and enhanced retention of Indigenous employees.
Recent Indigenous public sector employee research highlighted
the importance of institutional recognition of the value Indige-
 nous peoples bring to the effectiveness of the organisations to
which they are recruited. Indigenous employees also sought a
clear articulation of the ‘positive case’ or ‘value proposition’
underpinning efforts to employ them.27,28

Aboriginal Community Controlled Health Organisations
illustrate the strengths-based approach, whereby the community
identifies the problems and determines the solutions. This sector
provides services that are tailored by the community for the
community and covers home and site visits, medical, nursing
and allied health services and public and health promotion, as
well as providing assistance with appointments, transport, accessing child care, drug and alcohol services, dealing with the justice system and providing help with income support. For example, the Institute for Urban Indigenous Health (IUIH) in south-east Queensland is a network of 20 multidisciplinary primary health clinics that provide services that have been shaped and informed by the communities to meet their needs. This model empowers the Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander people living in the region to take responsibility for their own and their communities’ health and well-being.

Importance of leadership

Managing change is consistently viewed as the primary task in contemporary organisational leadership. The state and territory health workforce plans recognising that increasing Indigenous representation across the health workforce requires policy and practice change. Leadership is vital in managing change. Communicating the rationale for change, marshalling support and ongoing appraisal of implementation are all key elements of successful leadership in managing change. Leaders need to transform vision into a realisable plan with top-down leadership essential for supporting workforce adaptation during the change process and averting chaos.

The type of leadership is important. A case study of the US Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services following 20 years of change found extremely low levels of employee satisfaction. This was attributed to a leadership focused on performance and outcome measures at the expense of values. The appointment of a new leadership, with an inclusive and value-driven vision, markedly improved organisational performance. For public organisations, the involvement of politicians, as well as agency heads, in leading change has been strongly linked with successful policy implementation.

Institutional leadership is also a key component for success in diversity recruitment, such as increasing the representation of Indigenous people across the health workforce, in both public and private organisations. Demonstrated, visible leadership commitment provides direction by example, clear linkage with strategic planning and promotes accountability and measurement. Top leadership commitment to fostering inclusion and supporting diversity can also deliver better organisational performance from a diverse workforce.

Dependency messaging

Recruitment is a critical activity for healthcare organisations seeking to attract applicants that contribute to and sustain change processes. In the US, minority jobseekers view potential employers differently to other jobseekers; the impression of support for a diverse workforce created by an employer is an important factor in minority jobseeker decision making. Similarly, Australian healthcare organisations seeking to recruit Indigenous people need to develop and maintain an image of engagement with diversity.

An approach linking the institutional rationale for change and the distinctive strengths of Indigenous employees is ‘dependency messaging’. Appearing in organisational impression management theory in relation to diversity recruitment, dependency messaging expresses in direct terms an organisation’s need for, and valuing of, an Indigenous workforce. Dependency messaging has been termed a ‘supplication’ tactic. Its use by healthcare organisations would involve openly acknowledging shortcomings in delivering healthcare services to Indigenous people and then extending a request for help to Indigenous peoples to use their unique skill sets to foster better health outcomes for Indigenous peoples. In this sense, dependency messaging is consistent with a strengths-based approach to the Indigenous workforce and delivering improved health services to Indigenous people.

Methods

In order to assess the level of support by health leadership for increased Indigenous participation in the health workforce, the present study used document analysis, a qualitative research method that deploys a systematic procedure for reviewing or evaluating documents. ‘Document analysis’ is a broad term that can include attention to content and/or discourse. Our approach here adopted a form of content analysis to the document by allocating a numerical value to each text analysed. The document analysis method has been well used in health policy research, including the evaluation of mental health strategies in Finland, assessing the extent that Australian health policy addresses the social determinants of health and whether national and state guidelines support breastfeeding in Australia.

In this instance, an evaluation of leadership statements, prefacing state and territory Indigenous health workforce plans, from a relevant Minister or Head of Department was undertaken to detect the presence and level of ‘dependency messaging’ (Table 1): did the leadership statement clearly state that an Indigenous health workforce was needed to improve Indigenous health outcomes? The indicators were rated on a scale of 1–3 (1, no or not at all; 2, to some extent; 3, yes). For example, ‘employment of Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander people is a fundamental enabler of closing the health gap’ would be rated as ‘3’, whereas ‘encouraging Aboriginal people into health disciplines will inevitably promote more effective service delivery for Aboriginal people’ is more limited in the expression of need and would be rated as ‘2’. No policy, or a policy that does not include a statement linking an Indigenous health workforce and Indigenous health outcomes, would be rated as ‘1’.

Data were collected in April 2019 by an online search for state and territory Indigenous health workforce plans. All states and territories had a plan on the internet, apart from Tasmania.

Analysis proceeded by JL and CB independently rating each prefacing statement contained in the policy documents. The two researchers then shared their ratings; discrepancies were discussed and a final decision agreed.

Results

The leadership statements contained in state and territory Indigenous health workforce strategies and plans show a lack of consistency in strength of dependency messaging. Just three jurisdictions offered leadership statements that were strongly consistent with the assessment criteria (Queensland, Western Australia and South Australia). Both Queensland and South Australia drew specific attention to the direct role of an Indigenous health workforce in producing improved health outcomes: ‘a fundamental enabler of closing the health gap’ from
Australia and ‘a significant enabler’ to reducing the disparity in health outcomes from South Australia (italics added). Both policy leadership statements also articulated, to a degree, particular attributes brought by Indigenous employees to the health workforce, notable the ability to facilitate required levels of ‘cultural responsiveness’ and ‘cultural safety’. The Western Australian leadership statement cites more specific skill sets, including ‘the ability to break down barriers to access, and bring cultural perspectives’. The Western Australian statement’s proposition that ‘more Aboriginal staff are needed to help address significant health issues’ (italics added) is less direct than the Queensland or South Australian statements in acknowledging the vital role played by an Indigenous health workforce. However, the Western Australian message was a more direct example of dependency messaging through the use of the phrase ‘are needed’.

The New South Wales leadership statement offers a strong message in relation to the ‘importance’ of increasing Aboriginal employees in NSW Health linked to improving service delivery in a range of areas (access, understanding, outcomes). However, it is weakened by an insufficiently explicit communication of specific strengths possessed by the Indigenous health workforce linked to ‘inevitably promoting’ better Indigenous healthcare outcomes.

Statements from health policy leaderships in Victoria and the Australian Capital Territory point to the benefits of an Indigenous workforce in broad terms (e.g. citing diversity, community and employment rates), but make no direct link to improved health outcomes or to the specific skills and abilities offered by the Indigenous workforce. The statements communicate relatively weak dependency messaging, with implicit rather than explicit acknowledgement of an institutional need for increasing the recruitment and retention of an Indigenous workforce.

The Northern Territory plan offered the weakest leadership statement among those assessed, with no statement concerning the Indigenous workforce. Tasmania was the only jurisdiction lacking an Indigenous health workforce plan.

Discussion

The health sector has been a large employer of Indigenous people over an extended period relative to other sectors, but

Table 1. Strength of dependency messaging by health leaders

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>State or territory</th>
<th>Document</th>
<th>Statements by Ministers or Department Heads</th>
<th>Strength of statements</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ACT</td>
<td>Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Health Workforce Action Plan 2013–2018</td>
<td>Employing, recruiting and retaining Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander people in the health workforce, strengthens our ability to provide an effective, responsive and culturally safe health system which is of mutual benefit to the community and our organisation. [Director-General, ACT Health]</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT</td>
<td>Northern Territory Aboriginal Health Plan 2015–2018</td>
<td>No statement about Indigenous Health Workforce by Minister for Health and Social Services</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NSW</td>
<td>Good Health – Great Jobs: Aboriginal Workforce Strategic Framework 2016–2020</td>
<td>Our commitment to have more Aboriginal people employed by NSW Health is important in frontline services, policy and program development, support roles that leads to better understanding of individual and community needs, better services, better access and better outcomes. [Secretary, NSW Health] Encouraging Aboriginal people into health disciplines will inevitably promote more effective service delivery for Aboriginal people in NSW. [Secretary, NSW Health]</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vic.</td>
<td>Aboriginal Employment Strategy 2016–2021</td>
<td>…a diverse workplace will deliver better outcomes for vulnerable Victorians…Increasing Aboriginal employment not only improves health and wellbeing, it is also a key driver for improving access to quality and culturally appropriate health and human services for the Aboriginal community. [Secretary, Department of Health and Human Services]</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Qld</td>
<td>Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Health Workforce Strategic Framework 2016–2026</td>
<td>The employment of Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander people at all levels and in all disciplines within Queensland Health’s workforce is a fundamental enabler of closing the health gap in Queensland. [Director-General, Queensland Health]</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SA</td>
<td>SA Health Aboriginal Workforce Framework 2017–2022</td>
<td>A significant enabler to reducing the disparity in health outcomes is building the capacity and capability of our workforce to deliver quality care to Aboriginal people. We know that having skilled Aboriginal staff makes a difference to Aboriginal patients and families…We know too that cultural safety and clinical safety are both essential for delivery of high quality care. [Chief Executive Officer, SA Health]</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WA</td>
<td>WA Health Aboriginal Workforce Strategy 2014–2024</td>
<td>More Aboriginal staff are needed to help address the significant health issues faced by Aboriginal people. [Acting Director General, Department of Health]</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tas.</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>Workforce plan under development</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
challenges remain in terms of attracting, recruiting and retaining Indigenous people in the health workforce.

Although all states and territories (except Tasmania) have Indigenous health workforce plans and strategies in place, the analysis here suggests the policy leadership statements that accompany those documents do not present uniformly consistent and clear expressions of dependency messaging, despite contemporary research evidence attesting to the value of an Indigenous health workforce in improving outcomes for Indigenous health.13,14,16–23

This represents a significant missed opportunity for health policy leadership across Australia to collectively articulate and disseminate a powerful institutional message, one that would work to both entrench a strengths-based approach to Indigenous health and support further growth of the Indigenous health workforce.

The current lack of consistency suggests uneven engagement by state and territory health workforce policy leadership with current approaches to diversity management. It also reflects broader policy approaches to Indigenous recruitment in the public sector that tend to be framed largely in terms of commitments to equity as a fundamental value and Indigenous employment as a social and economic good in and of itself (whether for the individuals involved or their communities), but gives relatively little attention to the benefits Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander employees bring to public sector work.

Dependency messaging alone is unlikely to deliver improved outcomes in Indigenous employment statistics. Further research is required in understanding what works in the recruitment and retention of Indigenous employees, not just in health but across a range of sectors. However, dependency messaging is a powerful tool for signalling to the health sector, and to prospective and current employees, that in delivering better health outcomes to Indigenous patients an Indigenous workforce is not just desirable, but a necessity.

Conclusion

There is clear and growing research evidence that Indigenous health professionals deliver improved healthcare outcomes for Indigenous patients.13,14,16–23 This is a direct consequence of the range of unique skill sets and insights that Indigenous peoples bring to their roles in the health workforce. Studies of Indigenous patient experience clearly demonstrate the positive effect the Indigenous health workforce has on supporting better care outcomes.21,23 Non-Indigenous staff deliver better outcomes when they work in partnership with Indigenous staff.13,16,20

Such findings illustrate the critical effect of the culturally informed and committed care Indigenous health professionals are able to provide in reducing institutional racism and improving cultural safety.17,19,55 In practice, however, this potential for improving health service delivery and better health outcomes for Indigenous peoples cannot be fully realised without greater support in promoting and growing the Indigenous workforce.

Better alignment of leadership in Australian state and territory health workforce policy areas with contemporary diversity management is needed. Leadership that reflects the current evidence concerning the value and unique strengths of the Indigenous health workforce, through strong statements using dependency messaging, could improve Indigenous representation in the health workforce with better outcomes for Indigenous patients. Developing and supporting this health workforce is a critical step towards achieving national ‘Close the Gap’ objectives. The analysis provided here of leadership statements accompanying current state and territory Indigenous health workforce plans suggests that stronger policy leadership is required to enable change.
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